
ANOTHER JIT. HOOD RAILWAY. CONTEST NOTICE.I tuj SPORTING WORLD however, lils "selector-- ' tair.es tnem m
hand and classifies them according to
the relative shades of the wrappers
This Is done to effect a uniformity hi
the appearance of each box of cigars

Eepartment of the Interior, .
U. S. Land Ollice, The Dalles, Oregon.

K-u- h Seek De Oro Son I p. Went side of Hood Riyer Valley
i Jerome Keogh, the famous liuffal U owe ii us t'otirae.
i io.. expert, is Lot on the trail of AlUerl

i.!.1 )ro.
Hood River, Or., May 26. An elec- -.Keogh has been awarded, by default,

, championship trophy, ami he sct'ks

May 0, l'.m,r.
A sufficient content affidavit having been tiled

iu this ollice by Urauville V. Warren, contes-
tant, against homestead entry No. llii'i'2, made
October 20, VM-2-

, forKHSW!, SW14 SWJ4, Sec
1, NWJi NWJi, Sec 12. lp3 8, R 22 M. by
Francis L. Puikhart, Contestee, in which it is
alleged that said Francis L. Burkhart has
w holly abandoned said tract of land for more
than hix mouths last past; that said tract has
not been settled upon and cultivated bv saidparty as required by law; that said alleged
absence is not due to his eniplovni-n- t in the

t'io road through the west side of II odTRANSSIBERIAN ROAD.

and to onai'ie me dealer to readily in-
dulge the whims of the self deluded
smoker.

Inasmuch the wrapper constitutes
not more than one-tent- h of the cigar it
will readily he seen that the degree' of
its strength or mildness Is very incon-
siderable iu effect. In this connection

River valley is considered now almost a
certainty. Walter Moore and other
Por land taptalista have made recent

The Moat Comfortable Hallway Trav-
eling In the World.

"Two engines are required on heavy
f I 'jP'PStf ill Visit to this city, and have d claredhowever, it is interesting to note that

army, navy, or marine corps of the United
States in time of war. said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and oiler evidencetouching said allegation at in nVlnclr n m mi

their belief that the project would be atobacco tradesmen versed In the intri
caeies of the Industry rigidly bar the June 17, WOft. before Sam K. Van Vac-tor- , a notary

public, at his office in Hennne.r.
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.light colored wrapper from their own

smoking tables, knowing that It gener m. on juue L'l. ii0), before the hegister and
Receiver at the United States 1

grades, and special twvuty wheel loco-

motives are used on the hillyections,"
writes William Greener concerning the
Transslberiau railway In his book, "A
Secret Agent In Port Arthur." "Hot
water Is kept night and day at most
stations, and the trains suffer severely
from the inclement weather. The dou-
ble windows are permanently frosted,
often the vestibule doors become fast,

ally Indicates uiat the leaf was prema

paying proposition almost trom the
start. Local freight and passenger
traffi', together with a large tomint
travel, is considerfd suiiiuient induce-
ment for building the road. Nothing
nefinite has been given out concerning
the plans of the prom tore, but it is
thought that the project will be con-
sidered in earnest this summer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-

idavit, tiled March 2", la05, set forth lacts which
show after due diligence personal service ofthis notice can not be made, it is hn-eh- r.rior

turely cut and improperly cured and
that it impairs the flavor and burn of
the cigar. Cubans, who, by the way,
are notably partial to mild tobacco.

ed and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.

great patches of frozen snow adhere to avoid smoking light colored cigars just MICHAEL J. NOLAN, Register.
Mayll-Juue.- 5the roofs, the sides and panels are hid

den under a thick white hoar and long
streaming icicles hang from the roof to CONTEST NOTICE.A Noiseless Typewriter Needed.
the bogy truck where the water from
the tank for the heating apparatus In A noiseless typewriter is somethingeach carriage has splashed over during

Department cf the Iute-io- r.

U. 8. Land Office Latimnde, Or., April 26,11)05.
. A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this officedevoutly wished for. The constant dinthe day's run. At every large station

as they avoid eating a green orange or
an unripe banana.

The prejudice of these natives and of
tobacco tradesmen Is a logical one and
serves to throw Into bold relief a pe-
culiar misconception of facts Which Is
botli amusing and embarrassing to
venders of the fragrant weed.

Whether cigar smokers will ever
awaken to the fact that a dark cigar Is
if anything milder and invariably
sweeter and more aromatic than a
light cigar remains to be seen. Tobac-
co Leaf.

by OOKA f VINCENT, contestant.
homestead entry No. 8140, nmde May

for HIS 14 NW'i H sVH, S y. SVV'a
15, Township 1 N, RaiiRe T, E W W,

of present maohiues is mid to be very 31, 1899there is a special gang of attendants,
who attack the train vigorously on its bectioutrying on the nerves, not only of thearrival. They use hammers and crow Axueri, . ijurseiie, contestee, iu which it isalleged that Albert W. RnrRclin ui.onH,
bars, iron rods-heate- red, long flam-
ing torches, scalding water and even
light fires of shavings under the car

operator, but of these around it as wrll
There was also a time, many years fig ,

thnt a medioine for etomacb, liver audriages to free the brakes, and little by
little thaw out the working parts of

JEIiOME KEOGH OF BUFFALO.

a match with De Oro so that he can
bowd "troubles was sorely needed, but

the frost bound train. COMPLETED PROVERBS.put a stop to the hitter's claim of un "I am still of the opinion that the

land in the Kail of iyi)0 and since said time hasnot resided on said land and bus failed andneglected to cultivate said land or otherwise inany way improve said land. 'That said alleged
absence from faid land was not due to his em-ployment in the army, navy or marine corns ofthe United States as a private soldier, oilieerseaman or marine during the war with Spainor during any other war in which the UnitedS ates may be engaged. Said panics are here,by notified to appear, respond and offerevidence touching taid allegation at 10 ..'clocka.m. on June 20 l05. before Vawter Craw-ford County tlokof Morrow county, at his offi-ce at Heppner, Oregon at the above timo, and thatfinal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.m. onJune 27. imjs. before the Registerand Receiver of the U. H. Lund Office in Latrrande, Oregon.

The said contestant hnvtncr tn r,r.-u- ;

Transslberian state express trains af- -
; fair treatment. De Oro, who is a Cu
' ban, wants the match played In Ha

"Whatever man has done man can
roru toe most comfortable railway do" better.
traveling in the world. The cars are
as luxurious, but not so sumptuous, as

with the introduction of Hostttter's
St jmaoh Bitters, over 50 years ago, this
lonc-f- el want was supplied. Today it
is reoogn'zeJ by everyone to be toe best
medio ne in the world for the ebove ai!-m- ei

ti, and tbcusuDds rf people are now
using it exc'usiyt ly. It positively cures
headaobe, bloatiug, heartburn, dyeppp-si"- ,

it digebtion, constipation, bilious

vana while Keogh says St. Louis Is a
better place.

De Oro claims the trophy as his own
and says he will sue Keogh for it.

"There's many a slip twixt" the cra-
dle and the grave.

"Look before you leap" out of the
frying pan into the fire.

"Until a man finds a wife he is only

the Pullman palace cars of America.
They are wider and give more accom-
modation, and as the trains are run
solid through from Moscow to Irkutsk

davit tl'ed March 10. 11)05, set forth lacts which
College Basket Ball Rales.

The president of the Intercollegiate meals are provided at every hour of
the day, and it is not necessary to

r.,.,.y uiMucruuB diligence personal serviceof this notice can not be made, it is herebv or-
dered and directed that such notice be given bydue and proper publication.

E. W. DAVIS- - K.gister
A. A. ROB iiUTS. Receiver.

Mayl-June-

Basket Ball association has appointed
a committee which is to meet at the
University cf Pennsylvania May 2t3

n b? end malaria, fever and ague. It
is also iuvaluable to delioate girl8 aid
women who need a to:dc and regnl .'or
for their W9ak organs, Try abttle.

breakfast before 7 one morning and
after 9 the next, as sometimes happens
on the American through transcon-
tinental routes.

"In the saloon the piano Is a welcome
addition, the exercising apparatus is

CONTEST NOTICE.

half;" thereafter he is less.
"Honesty Is exact to a penny," but

not always to larger amounts.
"A fool and his money are soon part-

ed" when the fool has friends.
"The best things are not bought and

sold;" they are stolen and kept.
"The second blow makes the fray,"

but not if the first is well placed.
"Pity is akin to love," but kinship

does not always signify friendship.
"Everything comes to the man who

waits" except that for which he waits.
"Opportunity knocks once at every

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Timber Land, Act June 3 1878.
Dnited States Land fa trr r

and 7 to revise the rules of the game.
In conjunction with the rules commit-
tee meeting there will be a general

--convention or' represeuiatives from all
of tin? colleges in the country possess-
ing basket ball teams for the purpose
of orgi nidation.

Th:.i meeting will aiio be held at the
University of Pennsylvania and will

May 10, 190.--
,. ' '

Notice is herebv elven thnt. in nnmniia

useful and the bath a convenience. The
observation car was not much fre-
quented in winter, and the reason for
the existence of the photographer's
dark room, with its dishes and trays,
ha.5 departed, now that all photograph-
ing along the rente Is strictly

Department of the Interior, United StatesLand Cilice, La Grande, Or., April a, 1905
A sufficient contest affidavit having beenfiled iu this office by Charles A. Minor, contcst-tan- t,

against Homestead entry No. 7514, madeApril 2ti, KS97, for Lots 1 and 2, SWj-- NEk, SEUNW14 section 1, Townships S, Kange27 E W M
Charles L. Jioudry, Contestee, in which it is allleged that said Charles L. Boudry has wholly
abandoned said tract of land and has not livedor resided upon siid land 'nor iu any mannercomplied with tho homestead laws of theUnited States during the last four years, andthat said alleged absence from the

Witll the OrOVisinilS flf fhO aft nf l'nnn,..
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale oftimber lands in the Static nf
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," hh ex- -mans door," but often makes sure the

man is out before knocking. Literary
Digest.

alUW" "J ttCC 01
AUKlwt i; 1892

KEBECOA vv.Ki.wn

occur at t.e same time as the Intercol-
legiate championship track and field
game. Among the changes in the
vale which will be agitated are the
following:

Lengtlu niiMr of tlie game by calling
for twenty-liv- e minute halves instead
cf the present two twenty-minut- e perl- -

oi Heppner, county of Morrow, state of Oregon
has this day filed in this oliiee her sw orn slate-inentN- o

3340, for the purchase of the
SEJi Sec 33. T 4 S, It 21 and Lot 1 and SEM N EU

wU NE of Stc No i 111 T No 5 S. k No Tif, V M, and willoffer proof to showthat the land
SOUKht in more valuable fnr it thnl.or

The Slow Story Teller.
Friar Lawrence cheeks the impetu-

ous Romeo with, "He stumbles who
runs fast." a sentiment tm pnnnirh

Piii-I- Hotels.
Paris hotels are divided into four

classes, according to the price of a
room a night, as follows: Over 12
shillings, from (J shillings and sixpence
to 12 shillings, from 3 shillings to Q

shillings and sixpence, and, lastly, un-
der 3 shillings. As an exanm'e of tha

than for agricultural purposes, and to establishher claim to said land before Vawter CrawfordCounty ( :ierk, at Heppner, O.egon, on Monday,the 3lBt day of July, 1905.
She names as witnesses: fimr wsnom

ruu ituiu was not one to ins employment inthe army, navy or murine corps ot the UnitedStates as a private soldier, officer, seaman ormarine during the war with Spain or duringany other war in which the United States may
be engaged, said parties are hereby notified toappear, respond and oiler evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. 111. on June 21,
r.Kla, before Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, athis ollice in Heppner. Orefon, (and that finalhearing will be held at 10 o'clock a 111. onJune 27, 1905, before) the Register and Re-
ceiver at ti,e United States Land Office in LaGrande, Oregon.

The said coutestai.t having, in a proper aff-
idavit, filed April 25, 1:105. set lorth factswhich show that niter due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it ishereby ordered ana directed that such noticebe given due and proper publication.

E. W. DAVIS, Register,
A. A. ROBERTS, Receiver.

May4-June8- -

perhaps, but one which ought never to
be repeated to the constitutionally slow
story teller. I like a good story and
am ever ready to applaud a good story
teller, but heaven save me from the de-
liberate, detailing, clrcumlocuting, ex-
asperating efforts of the slow story tell-
er. In the first place, they seldom tell
a tale that needs a rapid recital and

Chang? in the size of the playing
courts, raising the minimum size from
iV-lu- sfj-.iar-

e feet to 3,000.
Elimination of the rules which give

the referee power of awarding a point
when a player is fouled while shooting

Charles A Minor, Brian O Connor, Lafayette
Penland, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely theabove described lands aie requested to file'their
claims in this oliiee on or before said 31st day ofJuly 190,").

E.W.DAVIS. Register.
Mayl8-July2- 0

business done by hotels of the first
class it may be noted that the Elysee
Palace hotel, at which the king of the
Belgians always puts up when in
Paris, in the course of last year served
118,000 meals and let out 77,000 rooms

CONTEST NOTICE.
for goal.

Changes in the method of scoring
from foal, which will be brought about
in one of two wujs-v- iz, either length-.'ii'n- g

the foul throwers' restraining
nark from fifteen to twenty feet ov

else altering the ratio of the value of

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.

wiien they do they murder it and in
the next place the long stories, the Im-

pressively sentimental and the lugubri-
ously funny stories they deal in ehicHy
are seldom worth listening to. Lon-
don Globe.

County, StateIn the County Court of Morrow
01 Oregon

Departmentof the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, The Dalle, Oregon.

May 9, 1905.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

in this ollice by Milton A. Mills, contei'tautagainst homestead entry No. 13104, mude l ee'
8, ll'O::, lor N Sec 32, Tp i iN, R W K W M, hyJoseph K L nger, Contestee, in which if is al-
leged Unit said laud U unfeuced and has never
been plowed or cultivated n auv muuner; and

to 15.000 persons. The Grand hotel put
up 30,000 persons and the Continental
20,000 In the same period. English
visitors were in the majority, number-
ing 0,500 as against 5,000 French per-
sons, the same number of Americans,
1,1 I1 (ieniiiuw and ;0.i Russians. Dur-
ing ho year of the last Paris exhibition
the irsmd haiel made a profit of 00,-O.'i-

more than double lb? average re-
turn, which is roughly 24,000 annually.- Loudon Globe.

G111111, de- -In ihc matter of the estate of A. !W.
ceased.md loul g;als. making field

:t three points and foul gorili
iie iii
;oa!s (

Uo one. inui it is wirnoiir auv iro'roven.oiils pxeent n

I'orcHt nnd Pure Air.
A Parisian scientist, while testifying

to the greater purity of the air in the
vicinity of forests, does mt attribute

Lotieeis lercby that in pursuance ofan oni, r of the County Court of Morrow Coun-ty, made aud vat red iu the above cioitlcd amt-te- r
oil he iM day oi Mhv, 1!i0."i. I the under-sune- d

fniai.hi.sliiitor of the estate of A. M
'iiinn, deccnKCd,;will on theird day cf June, l'.)(i;
nt W o'clock a. in. of mid diiv. hi the oiiiciw.f

frimi!i which is without furniture or "fur-- I

iiishingrf cf any kind, and from which the roofhas b-- eu partly blown oil" and the window
the tuse to a greater richness in oxy- - ?1VV"-Iu'-'- tnat cntrymau has never Ked field and Van Vactorin t.'eppner, Morrow

CO'iuty, StiiiC oi Orct-'oi-
i. oiler for mi Ic i ml n.lgen the quantity of the latter belli " " ' " "I""1 innu Hi mi;that he l.ixs been absent therefrom for morethan six months last past; that he has tolnlly

abandoned said land; thnt said fainin-- s stillexist; that said alleced nb"o; IP Win tifvf rliii to

the same in the atmosphere of woods
as in plains but to the absence of

The Anto an a Xerve Cnre.
The possession of a motor car Is a

matter of great importance to the man those agents which vitiate the atmos- - llis eniployrnent in the army, navy or marine
cnniR nf t 10 IT;n r.l ut,i tuv i f i ... n ,.e . -

fT-- S'Stem,I on the Phcre of towns, When forests are not
.... iiiiitr,Mtaid parties are hereby notffiori

surrounded by marshes a well treed to PV'ear, respond and oiler eHet:ce.....v.j.. :i .11
j. .me lui-i- rupm transit rrom

the town to the country rests the brain

A ( .iriiius Slin.
If you are i.i a certain Irish town

j lid are Iook'-- g out for lodgings you
would probably come to the conclusion
that none are to be had, for, search as

'you will for the familiar "Apartments
to Let" notice so often seen In the wln- -

dows of houses in other places, you
will search in vain. Instead you may

; observe fastened by the flap to the
i tvindow a clean white envelope. This
j'.s an indicatbn to all whom it may

oncem that apartments are to be had
within. This curious custom is greatly

.in vogue at the seaside health resort.
j.KHkee, County flaw, where all houses

to the highest bidder for cash, at rr:vnte Pule,the following described real property, toit:Northwest (piaiter and soil hweft Quarter ofSection Twt-nty-on- iu iuw ms ip Tlnee, SouthKacge Tv.enfy foiir, Kas of Willamette Meiid-i- n
u. and North l ull of Lot Four and North halfof Lot Seven in Block Two of the own of Hepp-np- r,

and Lots Mx and seviu in Clock One ofJohnson's ddltion 10 the town of Heppner,
in Morrow v .u tv, sttlf,. of i:,.K ,r so

luiiCli tlu rcol a limy l,o uccesal'v to pav thedebts snil estate end c.vpenscsol aiiniiu- -
iS' rilllOll ot Kilid I KtMiC,

I'a'ed Ma- Jiid, 1WI.)

DAVID A. HEI1REN.
Miyl-.Iuiii- l Ad.iiit.ist-ator- .

Is next to exemnt from enl- -
mm iiniK bmci niiegauou at in o eiocK u in., onJ'irp 21, lSin, before Vawter Crawford.and allows of that mental recreation j ,'ienilcs Versallles Is a case in point. .u.i..i) i..u.i.ii,i,t.::a'ai Jiei p:.cr. Uncuiui.:u i anvays ine clnef object of,

chancre of sccno Tim i.tn,. i

and that liual hearing will b hehl at 10 o'clock
a. in. on June 27, YM' before 'lie
Receiver at the United Safest Land Oll'ce iu

It is surrounded by a screen of for-
ests. EpiJeimcs are unknown, yet the
city has the most wretched water. l a-- , uiu cs uregon

The said contestant, having in a proper a(ti
ila !t, men rtD-i- l 10. PNio. set lorth in m
show that a'ler due di'igeiice personal seri:e
oi mm ciiuce can nor ne made, It is hereinorriAed aud diricte i that such notice be given NOTICE FUR PUBLIC A TIOX

Tnat nave apartments to let exhibit a
it uiiuuiiu prtjocr punii'.auon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Kegisler
MaylS-Junel- d Iud v.flice at

. - myivi, I LI 11, J,"(

one of the modern aids to preventive
medicine.

Aj a curative agent, however, the mo
tor has a peculiar value, in certain nb
normal conditions of the nervous sys-
tem more especially. In cases of nerv-
ous depression the exhilaration Induc-
ed by a run In a motor car Is most ben-
eficial; the circulation is improved, the
blood purified by the more rapid respi-
ration of fresh air, nnd even In eases of
profound Insomnia rrgular and refresh-- !

Departmetit of the Inferior
La orrtiide. Orecon. Mav 1. l'.K."i

wmte envel je.

Thorough ne.
Thoroughi o s is the twin brother of

iio!H ty. YV!' u nn omploj-e-e gets the
reiiiitation of (Vmig a thing not pretty
nearly but exactly right It has more
influence with his employer than bril-
liancy or talent. Success Magazine.

Notice is hereby Kiven lhat the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of i is intentionA UmINISTRA TOhS SALE OFFaith cud Work.
A pretty anecdote is related of n

to make finsl proof in siiiport ofhis claim, and tuut said proof will be mde bo.
fore the County clerk of Morrow i:n. nr..

REAL PROPERTY.
In the County Court of Morrow County, State

of Oregon
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Krug,

decea ed.

at Heppner, Or , on June 23. V. i viz:
H. E. No. 13J27. DANIEL ll. LEA KY. of Hcni.- -authority The WeeklA recognized

Oregoniaa.

child who was greatly perturbed by
the discovery that her brothers had
set traps to catch birds. Questioned
as to what she had done in the matter,
she replied, "I prayed that the traps
might not catch the hirrta " "Any

n.-r- . Oregon, for the SW).i N EH. N'i SEU, BE1
SD 4 See 30, Tp 4 S, R '7 W M .

He names the following linwi tn nmt--a

uig sleep is obtained. Iu a word, the
efff-ct- of motoring are stimulative ai;2
tonic. Physician in Louhu Chroni.-;-.

his continuous re idence nnon and cultlvntinn

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order of 'he County Court of Monow Coun-
ty, made and entered in the above entitledmatter on the 1st day of May, 190b, I, the under-
signed administrator of the estate of Frederick

of said land, viz:
frank Roberts, James William Samuel Mc

Cullough, Ueorge Smith, all of Heppner. Oie--SUMMON!?.
I i the. it court of the SUte of Oreron

Krug, ueceasert. wtl ion the loth day of June.!'. at 10 o'clock a. m, of taid day, at the ofliceCOLOR OF CIGARS. oi Ken neid van v actor in rioppner, Morrow
on.
Mayll-Junel- 5 E. W. DAVIS, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

thing else?" "Yes," she said; -- I then
prayed that Cod would prevent the
birds getting Into the traps, and," as
if to illustrate the doctrine of faith and
works, "I went out and kicked the

county, fetate of Oregon, oner for sale and sellla rick Hairy, Fhuntlft"
to tne li'gnest lilildcr for cash, at private sale
the follow ine descrilied real nrotiertv. tou ltLew Howeth. Defends

?e tlijck WeedH Are Xol Alivay
the StrongoBt On en.

Probably there is not one smoker in
loiew iioe h.the abve named defendant Lot numbered 4 in Block numbered 4 in Jone s

addition to the Town of Heppner, and Lotsraps all to pieces."-Househ- old Words niuiiDerea i ana i in liiocu unmoered 3 in
in tne l.nin!- - of the Stnfe of oreiron, you Mrehereby S'nnm.j d to app-- c nnil aiiSA'er thecomprint i f nlainfiir In the above entitled'it iKuvn file j tho ollice of the County

Jones second addition to the Town of Heppner,i an in Morrow county, htate ot Oregon, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the

; The One Thinor I.nckltiK.
I Anxious Mother Why don't you mar

Department of the Interior,l S. Land Olhce, the Dalles. Oregon.
May 9, l'.Hfi.

A sufficient contest afndivit having been tiledin this oliiee by Oliie M Brumfield, contestant,against homestead entry No 7077. made Jan
2(i, l.syj, for E'i Nht4 and E'4 Sh", Sec Hi Tp i
N, R 2)i E W M, by IN ter Short, contestee,
!" iwl'ich il iH tdl-a- wl that laidland is in its natural eoniiitiou, without fenc-
ing, cultivation or iinprovements of any i afirethat said entrvman has totr liv fnilwl to oat,. n.

ft thousand who would not be surprised
iiiui, in fact, incredulous if he were told
that the color of a cigar is absolutely
no guide to its strength. Yet such is
the case and a fact well known to ci-
gar manufacturers and importers. The
belief of smokers that cigars of dark

ueoiR Hgainsi sia es'ate ami expenses oi ad
ininiitratiou of said estate,

bated May 11, I'JOj.
HENRY BLAHM.

Mayl-June- S Administrator

i ry young .Swansen? He has good looks,
(rood family, wealth and everything to

ivim .worrow county, Oregon, within Mxu cf-k-s from the date of the first publication of
this summons.

Von wilt take notice thht if vou fail to ap-p- f
ar and HU-- r s;iid comrlaiut ns herein

plaiiitid win ajiplv to the Court for the
''''"yP'1 forln his complaint, towit:lhat he, tie plaintiff, recowr judgment'

j i.e desired. Pretty Daughter Iiut there
lish residence upon said land and bus Rt.ntiif.wi.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.BgaiLKt you for the sum of 1125, Hnd the further

is one very important thing lacking,
mamma. Anxious Mother What is
hat? Pretty Daughter A proposal.

ed the same for a period of more than sixmonths last Past: that said failures Mill Kii.i- -

TEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND that said alleged absence was not due to his em-
ployment in the armv. navv or marine con, .fomce at i ne Danes ore., April zi, p.,.

Notice is hereby given that the following the I'nited States In time of war Sub! nni..
aie hereby notified to appear, rinnnn.t mi, I nr..r

iim oi j. .in, attor.-ev- s fees and the costs and
disbiirseincnin of ties suit; that the moitgage
gi ven by J(i ujk n Lot 3 f Block 3 in Morrow's
Addition to Heppner. Morrow County, Oregon,
to secure aid sums be foreclosed; that saidpremiss be sold in the manner provided bylw him the proceeds ot nuch sale applied to
tlm pnjmcrjt of said several sums and to .the
cxpei. M' of tiale, and that vou be forever
debarred and foreclosed of and from all right.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before

oior are strong aud those of a lightwr
(hade are milder is, iu point of fact, as
fallacious as it is general. This is but
one of many delusions harbored by
consumers of tobaceo which practical
figar men have smiled at and indulged
from time immemorial.

A maker of Havana cigars uses but
one grade or blend of tobacco iu the
body or tiller of his cigars. Exact iv th.

evidence touchice said alleKatiou at in o'clocka. m. on June 21, P C") before Vawter Crawford,
Countv Clerk, at his otlico in Hfnnnpr llroonn

A ;od Dlaf loeflon.
"Kemembcr, son," said Uncle Eben,

"dat in dis life you's boun to do some
things you's sorry fob, but dat aln' no
reason fob doin nuffln' dat you's
shamed of." Washington Star.

and that final h ariuir will b held i in
ine county ciern. of Morrow county at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on May 29, lmfi. viz:

Edgar A. Msttesoii, of Heppner, Oregon on
H. K. No. S'sn, for the E Fee. 12. E','
NEi A-- NW4 KEii of Sec 13, Tp 5 is, R 29 h,
W. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

o clock a. in. on June 27. 1W, before) the Heeis-te- r
and Kecefver at the I'nited States Land

Olhce in The Dalles, Oregon.
The wild c PteM-in- hinir in a tinitup !K

davit filel April 1. Ii5. ml forth fuels w hi.-- hsame stock is used in Lis conchas u inUngratefulness Is the very poison of
manhood.- - tidney.

ine or interest in or to said mortgagtd prem-
ises.

This i,mii one is published by order of Hon.
V . L. RrhiUloiw. acting Judga of the above en-- Ht

ed Court made May 16th. 1905, direi t mr said
Miiiiinoiis to le publishel once a week lor Bin
tiHcMve weeks and the date of first publica
tion thereof is May 25. 190..

C. E. WOODSON.
May2j-Juli- C Attorney for FlaintlfT.

show t fat alter due dilipenee fierfonnl serviceof this notice can not l.e nuule. it it l.erol.irui in ins claros as in Ms
""J'liirn.4. After tl ordered and diroe'ed that such notice be given

due and proper publication.

of said land, viz:
J. W. Brown. John Gaunt, Ituben Gaunt, R

P, Mattcson, ail of Heppner. Oregon.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Apr2TMay31- - fH JAhLT. XOLiS, ReRis'er.
MaylS-June- ld


